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ABSTRACT

CV Sami Jaya Cirebon is a company which produce the goods of standard meubel that material one made of cane. Based on research of CV Sami Jaya Cirebon, researcher found the internal issue execution of activity of company. There are still lower the quality of job result which it is reaching by employees in executing and finishing work and there is still inaccurate of time working so that disagree with time that had determined.
Research target, is taken  to know the influence of health of work in job to the productivity of employees at production division CV Sami Jaya Cirebon. Research method that is used method of analysis descriptive. Data collecting technique that is used are research of bibliography, research of field in the form of observation non-participant, structural interview, and spreading of enquette through census technique with amount 56 peoples. For the analysis of data of uses validity test, reliability test, simple linear regression, correlation coefficient rank spearman, and determine coeffcient.
According  to research result, it is show that the condition health of employees job its have been enough but not yet reached maximally and pursuant to research there are influence of positive and significant from health of job ( X variable) to work productivity ( Y variable) equal to 47,61%. This matter was tested in analysis of linear simple regress, correlation coefficient of rank spearman and coefficient determinacy. Besides the health of job, employees work productivity are influenced by other factors outside research, like: work motivation, labour capacity, giving of appreciation (insentive) the competentness for employees etcetera
 	Resistance which are experiencied by CV Sami Jaya Cirebon are his unfavourable lighting residing in company and also dirty from the result of production bothering employees activity in finishing work of him.
Researcher suggestions to tell that  the  company try as maximum in execution and applying of characteristics the health of work to improve employees work productivity as effort in realizing target which have been specified.
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